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Attack Upon the American 

Troops in Panay.

NATIVES PLANNED A SURPRISE

One Hundred mid Fifteen of the En
emy K tiled — Kegulnre Loot One 
Killed and One Wounded.

Manila, July 22.—Xeiv» has been re
ceived here from General Smith, at Ho 
Ilo, island of Panay, of a severe tight 
Wednesday at Bobong, between Cap
tain Byrne, of the Sixteenth infantry, 
with 70 men, and a force of 450 Babay- 
lones, who surprise! the American 
troops. One hundred and fifteen of 
the enemy were killed, as is shown by , 
actual count; many were wounded 
and one was taken prisoner. The j 
American loss was one man killed and 
one wounded.

The lighting was mostly at close 1 
quarters with bayonets and clubbed ! 
guns. A considerable stock of supplies 
and arms lias been captured by Captain 
Byrne, who is in command of the bat- , 
talion operating at La Cariota, in the 
district of Negros.

An order has been issued regulating j 
practice before the courts and eubsti- | 
tuting tiie American for the Spanish ' 
system in important respects. It abol- ’ 
ishes procurators who correspond some- , 
what to solicitors it. the English courts, 
all the duties heretofore performed by 
procurators devolving upon attorneys. I 
Menrebers of the bar must be residents 
of the island. Citizens of foreign gov
ernments are ineligible to practice at 
the bar. .Members of the American J 
bar are eligible. The order gives tiie 
courts sole power to determine the 
qualifications of attorneys, which here- j 
tofore has been a function of the bar . 
association, and the church schools 
have controlled admission to the bar.

The changes outlined have been made j 
iu accordance with the wishes of the 
Filipinos, and disappoint the Span
iards, who petitioned to be admitted tc 
the bar without renouncing allegiance 
to Spain.

Lieutenant J. Moore, of the Iowa 
regiment, shot himself today, while 
temporarily insane.

The steamship Saturnus has returned ' 
from Aparri and reports that Aguinal- | 
do, hearing that the inhabitants were 
prepared to welcome the Americans if 
they came, concentrated 2,000 troops 
there and fortified the town and coast 
approaches stongly.

NEW RAILROAD FOR IDAHO.

To Be Built by the Governor of WIs- 
cousin,

Moscow, Idaho, July 22.—C. O. 
Brown, the chief local promoter of the 
Moscow & Eastern railroad, has just 
received a telegram from Governor 
Schofield, of Wisconsin, in which the 
govenor says that he will arrive in Spo- | 
kane tomorrow evening over the North- | 
ern Pacific, and requests Mr. Brown to ! 
meet him there to confer in regard to 
the proposed Moscow & Eastern rail
way, for the construction of which 
Governor Schofield is to furnish the 
capital. The governor is accompanied 
by his son George, a wealthy Wiscon
sin lumberman. They intend to make 
a trip to the coast, and, returning, ar- ! 
rive here July 26. The son will then 
remain here in connection with the 
construction of the road.

The survey of the Moscow & Eastern 
is now complete, and though the pro- | 
motors have kept scrupulously quiet 
and will communicate practically noth
ing, indications are that active work oc 
the road will begin in the very near 
future.
TO KEEP SOLDIERS WARM, 

ftecl Cross Loan* Overcoats for ths Sou- 
oiid Oregon.

San Francisco, July 22.—The Red 
Cross Society has taken the question o' 
clothing for the returning volnnteeri 
into its own hands, and the first in
stallment of overcoats purheased by the 
society was loaned to the Oregon regi
ment today. The coats weie issued 
upon the receipts of the men, and be
fore they leave camp they will be ex
pected to turn them back to be used by 
incoming volunteers.

Lieutenant E. II. Plummer has ar
rived here from Vancouver barracks to 
inspect applicants for commissions from 
the Oregon regiment who wish to re
main iu the service. The regiment is 
entitle'! to three commissions, and the 
lucky ones will be determined by Lieu
tenant Plummer upon their examina
tion and the recommendation they get 
from General Summers.

Lieutenant-Colonel Randolph, Third 
artillery, has been ordered away on a 
trip through Oregon and Washington 
in search of cavalry horses. He will 
buy 3U0 or 400 before he returns.

Storm-Kl<lden Tpihi.
Dallas. Tex., July 22.—There is • 

report from Childress, Tex., that the 
Panhandle, 200 miles north of Dallas, 
states a cloudburst occurred in that 
region with disastrous results. It is 
known the property loss is very heavy, 
but not a thing has been learned of the 
fate of the people of the inundated sec
tion, which embraces a portion of eight 
counties. The section is thinly set 
tied, towns are small and far apart.

We Are In the Right.
Chicago, July 22.—A Tribune spe

cial from Washington says: Senator 
Fairbanks, of the joint high commis
sion, had a conference with President 
McKinley and Secretary Hay at the 
White House on the Alaskan boundary 
dispute. The senator reports that from 
personal observation, be is firmly con- 
vinced that the contentions made by 
this government are correct; and if the 
modus vivendi is agreed upon, it must 
be upon the terms ol the United States.

LAWS FOR TAGALS.

Municipal Governments in I'lilltpplne 
Cities—Couiiilijslou Reports to Hay.
Washington, July 20.—The follow

ing statement was giving out this after
noon at the state department:

"The state department received yes
terday from the Philippine commission 
adfices conveying these facts:

"Bv the co-operation of the military 
and the commission, municipal govern
ments have been established in seven 
complete towns in the provinces of Ma
nila and Cavite. These are working 
admirably, and one good effect of them 
is that considerable numbers of insur
gents are constantly deserting and com
ing in, some of them with arms. The 
system will be soon extended to other 
towns, which are asking for it. Con
tinued success in this direction will 
mean the beginning of the end. The 
commissioners state that the general 
situation is as described in the message 
of General Otis of June 26, except that 
a number of ports in the southern part 
of Luzon, in Leyte and other islands to 
the south have been opened to trade. 
Dispatches from Di. Schurman. on his 
return from his trip through the south
ern part of the archipelago were of the 
same purport. A disposition to accept 
American sovereignty and to welcome 
our troops was every where manifested.'1

FIGHTING IN SAMOA.

WORLD'S GREATEST INFIDEL

Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll Passed 
Away Suddenly.

A VICTIM OF HEART DISEASE

The Knd Came Without Warning. the 
Only Person Present at the Time Be
ing Ilia Wife—ilia Last Words.

Several Native« Killed and Wounded 
oil J uly 4.

Apia, Samoa, July 11, via Auck
land. July 20. — In the fighting which 
occurred at Zofata, in the Sautele dis- 
tiiet, one Malietoan chief was mortally 
wounded and two Mataafa chiefs and 
one Sautele were killed and three oth
ers wouned. The British cruiser Cor
morant arrested three chiefs and 
brought them to Apia for trial before 
the supreme court.

The joint commissioneis will leave 
for Washington July 18. Chief Jus
tice Chambers will leave for San Fran
cisco on the steamer Moana, July 14. 
Not desiring to return, he has sent his 
resignation to President McKinley, 
who does not wish bis resignation. 
The question whether this constitutes 
a vacancy in the chief justiceship is be
ing discussed by the commissioners. 
Dr. Soli claims that he will preside 
over the supreme court if Chambers 
leaves the island. If there is a vacan
cy, then either Hunter or Mair may be 
designated to fill the chief justiceship. 
The commissioners are much blamed 
for not ordering the restitution of Cleot, 
taken by the rebels.

Mataafa partisans among the rebels 
are raising funds to fight the kingship 
question through lawyers, and are con
fident of obtaining a rehearing. Ma
taafa, however, accepts the abolition of 
the kingship, and will be present at a 
meeting with the commissioners on 
Sawaii island. His supporters requests 
the dismissal of Chief Justice Cham
bers and defy the order of the supremfc 
court.

The international commissioners are 
today at Lufi Lufi, meeting Mataafa 
and Atua chiefs.

TWO WOMEN DROWNED.

Lost Tlieir Liven in Spirit Lake, Neat 
Rathdrum, Idaho.

Rathdrum, Idaho., July 20. — At 
3:30 this afternoon Miss Lottie Brook, 
aged 20, and Miss Dottie Porter, aged 
24, both of Spokane, lost their lives in 
Spirit Lake. 12 miles northeast of this 
city. They were in company with 
Miss McCallum, Fred Chamberlain and 
H. M. Moseley, all of Spokane. They 
started to row across the lake in a row
boat. All were dressed in their bath
ing suits, and expected to spend the af
ternoon at the beach. After they were 
out a short distance the boat was over
turned and the occupants thrown into 
the water. Their cries for help were 
plainly heard at the island, ami several 
boats started at once for the rescue. 
When they arrived at the ecene they 
found the bodi«.. of the two young 
ladies at the bottom of the lake. The 
others had reached shore more dead 
than alive. Divers soon recovered the 
bodies.

MANY FIREMEN INJURED.

Caught by the Falling Wall of a Burned 
Hotel.

Milwaukee, July 20.—Over a score 
of firemen were hurt tonight at a fire 
in the Grace hotel, a four story brick 
structure, at Park and Reed streets, on 
the south side. Four of the victims 
are thought to be fatally injured.

After the fire had been put out, and 
while 10 firemen were on the roof and 
others were working on ladders and in
side of the building, the structure col
lapsed, the roof and floors crashing 
down into the basement. The firemen 
who remained in the street hurried to 
the rescue, and were soon digging their 
injured comrades out of the mass of de
bris. As the injured were taken out, 
ambulances and other conveyancesjear- 
ried them to the emergency hospital, 
where they received surgical attend
ance. It was regarded as miraculous 
that many of the firemen were not 
killed outright. Twenty-five men weie 
taken to the hospital.

Big Steel Contract.
Pittsburg, July 20.—The Pressed 

Steel Car Company has contracted with 
the Carnegie Steel Company for 30,000 
tone of steel plates monthly for a 
period of 10 years. This is the largest 
steel contract alloted to one firm, and 
amounts to about *150,000,000.

Will Banquet Dewey.
New York, July 20.—A dispatch to 

the World ftom Trieste, Austria, says: 
Admiral Dewey has accepted the ban
quet offered him on hie arrival beie 
by United States Minister Harris, who 
lias invited all the American consuls 
and vice-consuls in Austria and Hun
gary, with their wives to meet him.

Bicycle Tru«t Formed.
New York, July 20. — A combine of 

bicycle manufacturers became effective 
at a meeting held in this city today.

Japs and Chinese Fight.
Fairhaven, Wash., July 24. — War 

broke out last night between 50 Japa
nese on the one side and 250 Chinese 
on tl.e other. Tiie fight raged inter
mittently all night and today, knives, 
rocks snd iron bare being the weajmns 
used. The total list of casualties this 
evening was 10 Chinamen and one 
Japanese wounded. The combatants 
are employes of the salmon cannery 
here, and the fight is the result of a 
drunken debauch.

TRANSPORT INDIANA ARRIVES.

Bring« Sick Soldier« From Philippine 
Regiments.

San Francisco, July 24.—The Uni- 
led States transport Indiana arrived In
lay fiom Manila, the journey occupy
ing 32 days. The vessel was sent to 
quarantine. Tiie Indiana lias 858 sick 
soldiers on board and a number of Red 
Gross nurses. Tiie sick soldiers were 
taken fiom the various regiments, and 
x great many of them are suffering 
from wounds received in battle.

Private Edward Crawford, Twenty, 
tiiird infantry, jumped overboard while 
insane, and was drowned. Among tiie 
bodies brought back form the Philip
pines was that of Major Diggles, of the 
Thirteenth Minnesota. Captain W. 
Van Patent, assistant suigeon, First 
Washington. and Second Lieutenant 
Richards, first Montana, are among the 
passengers.

After t.ie quarantine officers had sat
isfied themselves that there was no in* 
factious disease on tiie Indiana, she 
anchored off the Harrison street wharf. 
'Die steamer has on board a party of 
Filipino men and women for the Oma
ha and other Eastern expositions, but 
it is possible that they may not be al
lowed to land. The crew of the Indi
ana is mostly composed of Filipinos, 
among them being two graduates of 
tiie Manila university.

Among tiiose who returned on the In
diana was Dr. Day Wait, of San Fran
cisco. According to him, a Filipino 
wounded in battle is insensible to pain. 
One man bad his eyes torn out by a 
bullet and his jaw shattered. When 
the wound was dressed lie tore tiie 
bandages off, and two or three days 
later was breaking in a horse, as though 
there was no gaping wound in liis 
head. The doctor cites other similar 
cases.

A bandit named Rias is giving tiie 
soldiers at Ilo llo a gieat deal of trou
ble. He scours the country and mur
ders all who will not assist him. Six 
native policemen were sent to confer 
with him. Five of them were brutally 
murdered, and one returned more dead 
than alive to tell the tale. The Cali
fornia boys made a forced inarch of 25 
miles, hoping to capture tiie bandit, 
but he escaped and was still carryin 
on his depredations when the Indiai 
sailed.

Sergeant Jones, of the Tennessee reg
iment, is credited witli one of tiie most 
daring exploits of the war. He cap
tured a Filipino flag by making a soli
tary charge on a band of insurgents, 
who thought he had a larger force be
hind him.

SAILED FOR MANILA.

Niue Trained Nurses Leave New York 
for the Philippine«*

New Yqrk, July 24.—The 6 o’clock 
through train on the New York Central 
last night for San Francisco, carried 
nine more trained nurses for the Phil
ippines, sent out under tire auspices of 
auxiliary No. 3 for the maintenance 
of trained nurses. Following is the 
list: Miss Duensing, Miss Barbara 
Zeigler, Miss Amy Pope. Miss Carlotta 
Marshall, Miss Lynia E. Coakley, Miss 
Mary Murray. Miss Mary M. Suiumey, 
Miss Helen Fraser, Miss Katherine 
Yeakel.

These nurses are sent in response to 
an appeal for more nurses cabled last 
Saturday from Manila to Mrs. White
law Reid, chairman of the committee 
on the maintenance of trained nurses, 
to which auxilliary No. 3 turned over 
the care of closing up its work. Adju
tant-General Corbin, as soon as advised 
of the appeal, informd Mrs. Reid that 
the secretary of war would send in
structions to San Francisco to forward 
the nurses at once on army transports 
on the same conditions as formerly, 
that they begin work immediately for 
any sick soldiers on the transports dur
ing the voyage. He also suggested 
that, with a view to making this serv
ice as useful as possible, it would be 
desirable to divide them into two de
tachments and send on separate trans
ports.

Miss Duensing was accordingly 
placed in charge of one patry of five 
and Miss Fraser in charge of the re
maining four, and in accordance witn 
the adjutant-general’s direction they 
were insruejed to report immediately 
to Major-General Shafter in San Fran
cisco on their arrival uext Tuesday 
morning.

WASHINGTON VOLUNTEERS

Will Probably Leave Manila A bo nt 
August 10.

Seattle, July 24. — The war depart
ment at Washington has given out the 
following information in regard to the 
Washington volunteers:

“General Otis lias cabled that heavy 
storms are raging around Manila, caus- 

i ing much dealy in loading transports 
| now there with the volunteers to be re
turned. The transport Grant leaves 
this morning with the First North Da
kota. First Idaho and First Wyoming 
volunteers. It is probable other regi
ments will leave in the following order: 
Thirteenth Minnesota, First Montana, 
First South Dakota, First Wasiiington, 
Twelfth Kansas, First Tennessee. This 
supposition is based on the order given 
General Otis to return the volunteers 
in the order in which they left the 
United States for the Philippine 
islands. There aie otlRrr transports 
now at Manila with a capacity suffi
cient to return the regiments men
tioned above, and it is probable that by 
the 10th of August the First Washing
ton will have left.”

ALONG THE COAST.
Item« of General Interest Gleaned 

From the Thriving Pact (lit 
State«.

New York, July 24 —Colonel Robert 
G. Ingersoll died at his home, Walston- 
on-Hud son. near Dobb’s Ferry, today, 
His death was sudden and unexpected, 
and te ulted from heart disease, fiom 
which lie had suffered since 1896. In 
that year, during the republican na- 
ional convention, he was taken ill and 
had to return home. He never fully 
recovered from the attack of heart dis
ease, and was under the care of physi
cians constantly.

For tiie last three days, Mr. Ingersoll 
had not been feeling well. Last night 
lie was in better health and spent a 
portion of the evening playing billiards 
with Walston H. Brown, bis son-in- 
law, and C. P. Farrell, his brother-in- 
law and private secretary. He seemed 
to be in better Health and spirits when 
he retired tlian he liad been for several 
days.

Tins morning he rose at tiie usual 
hour and joined the family at break
fast. He then said lie had spent a bad 
night, but felt better. He had been 
suffering from abdominal pains and 
tightness about the chest, lie did not 
think his condition at all dangerous. 
After breakfast he telephoned to Dr. 
Smith, his physician, who is at Bell 
Haven, and told him of hie experience 
during the night. Dr. Smith told him 
to continue the use of nitro glycerine, 
and that lie would see him during the 
day. CoJone! Ingersoll spent the morn
ing swinging in a hammock and sitting 
on the veranda with the members of 
his family. He said he was better aud 
had no pain.

At 12:30 he started to go up stairs. 
On reaching the head of the stairs, Col
onel Ingesroll turned into his wife’s 
room. Mrs. Ingersoll was there. To
gether they discussed wiiat they would 
have for luncheon, and Colonel Inger
soll said he had better not eat much, 
owing to tiie trouble with his stomach. 
He seemed in good spirits then.

After talking for a few minutes. Col
onel Ingersoll crossed the loom and sat 
down iu a rocking chair. Mrs. Inger
soll asked him how he was feeling, and 
ihe replied: "Oil, better.” These 
were his last words. A second after 
they were uttred he was dead. The 
only sign noticed by Mrs. Ingersoll was 
that the whites of his eyes suddenly 
showed. There was not even a sigh or 
a groan as death came. Doctors were 
hastily called, but their veidiot was 
that death had coins instantly.

BREAK AWAY FROM TRUST.

Jobbers Di««atJ«fied With tiie Demor
alization of Trade.

Chicago, July 24.—The "factor” 
plan in the distribution of refined 
sugar—that is. on teims dictated by 
the sugar trust’—is in jeopardy and 
may be dissolved at any time. A 
meeting of wholesale grocers and job
bers heretofore intersted In furthering 
the plans of the American Sugar Re
finery Company, was held at the Com
mercial Exchange, and the trade situa
tion as affecting sugar was discussed

'Die thing sought to be accomplished 
was either wavs aud means of putting 
a stop to the present demoralization in 
the trade, or the abandonment of tiie 
factor and tiie substitution of what is 
known as the "equality” plan, under 
the operation of which a jobber regu
lates his own prices.

The present trouble began several 
months ago, when jobbers showed a 
disposition to break away from tiie 
thralldom of the trust. The bars were 
let down later by the Haveirneyer tes
timony, that the factor plan had been 
abandoned. Western grocers then de
cided to get together and agree to work 
uniformly on some tdan satisfactory to 
all jobbing interests.

Dewey on the Peace Conference.
Vienna, July 24. — In the course of 

an interview had with him by a repre
sentative of tiie Nene Freie Presee to 
day, Admiral Dewev, when asked what 
he expected would lie developed for 
the international peace conference at 
The Hague, said:

"Who is touisarm first? The exper
iment was tried in the United States, 
and looa wiiat it cost ns to get ready 
in time and how we had to fear the 
issue. We now think differently, and 
are building 40 men-of-wai. We shall 
not be taken by surprise and found 
unprepared again; and it is hard to be
lieve, in view of our terrific exertions, 
that the other powers will abandon the 
advantage of their armaments and give 
them up.”

Head Wai* Crushed.
Walla Walla, July 24. — In replacing 

a pile of overturned lumber in Cham
berlain’s yard this morning, the body 
of a man was found, his head smashed 
by fallen lumber. He had evidently 
gotten under them to sleep. He had a 
little coin and was a laborer. The 
body was late rin the day identified as 
that of William Woody, of Milton. He 
left a family.

Lynching of Rix Italians.
Naw Orleans, July 24. — Special dis

patch from Tallulah, La., says: Six 
Italians were lynched there last night. 
The names of tbs lynched were unob

tainable. Yesterday, Dr. Hodges, a 
i prominent physician of Tallulah, quar
reled with an Italian. The latter 
wounded the physician with a shot 
gun. The shooting created intense ex
citement. A mob immediately round
ed up the would-be assassin and five of 
his friend*

Washington State Fair.
Tiie Washington state fair commis

sion at North Yakima, has completed 
the premium list, and tiie book is in 
the hands of the printer. It has been 
revised and enlarged to cover, as far us 
possible, all the industries of this great 
state, and induce exhibits of products 
from the Pacitio Northwest. The list 
has been increased by adding many ar
ticles of home production, and the 
piizesmore than doubled, to insure 
greater ¿¡splays of native resources. 
Tiie commission recognizes tire neces
sity of honest competition in farming 
and dairying, fruit and vegetable 
growing, ranch and range productions 
and all lines of progress in the field 
and factory. While the state fair has 
not yet reached perfection, tiie earnest 
co-operation of all interested will make 
of the fourth annual exhibition, the 
best of its kind ever held in tire state.

Many excellent exhibits are promised 
from the leading sections of tiie state, 
and Oregon and British Columbia, 
will be well represented. The race 
couise is in fine condition and seveial 
horses are now training for tiie speed 
contests, for which laige purses will be 
offered. Tiie commission offers *10,- 
000 in premiums for tiie various exhib
its and races. Special rates have been 
obtained from the railroads, and excur
sions will be run from the cities of Se
attle, Spokane, Taooiua and intermedi
ate points. 'Die merchants and manu
facturers have contributed liberally in 
special premiums and with the pros- i 
pent of ernorrnous crops there is no 
reason why the fair should not be a 
complete success.

l'alouse Grain Uninjured.
Owing to reports of the damage to 

cereals by heat, the Spokesman-Review 
has obtained a statement concerning 
wheat in tiie Palouse and Potlatch sec
tions. In the Palouse wheat and other 
cereals never looked better. There are 
no fields damaged by heat, squirrels or 
blight of other Kinds. In tiie Potlatch 
not to exceed 10 per cent of resown 
fields are affected by heat, some farm
ers complaining that the kernels have 
shriveled. The total of gtiiin damaged 
hy heat will be quite small, and mote 
than made up for bv the excellent con
dition of other grains.

Northwest News Notes.
Oregon lias 65,000 Angora goats.
Salem will tender the volunteers a 

reception anyway.
The government locks at Lafayette 

will be completed yet this summer.
Several mysterious murders have oc

curred in Nez Forces county, Idaho.
Tiie Dalles lias a balance of over 

*3.000 in her treasury from last year.
Some districts in Southern Oregon 

are sadly in need of rain for tiie crops.
Canyon City Masons’ and Odd Fel

lows’ temple corner stone has been 
laid.

A large quantity of oleomargarine 
was seized in a Wala Walla hos
pital.

Spokane is proud of the fact that her 
posioffioe receipts are gaining on tiiose 
of Portland.

Spokane will have a swell new club, 
with membership from botli Washing
ton and Idaho.

'Die hop crop of Oregon will proba
bly reach 85,000 bales this year. No 
shortage is anticipated.

The O. R. <fe N. took 50 laborers to 
Eastern Oregon, and the farmers hired 
them all away from the road.

The faculty of Willamette univers
ity lias been completed by the election 
of science and Latin and Gteek profes
sors.

Several brick business buildings are 
being erected in Oakland to take tire 
place of the frame structures recently 
burned.

Garfield men have an option on a 
township of Adams county railroad 
land at 80 cents an acre, which they 
will purchase.

E. I). Halloway has been telegraph 
operator at Pasco for 10 years with
out a vacation, and has sent an average 
of 100 telegrams a day during that 
time.

Tom Daniels established a new record 
for Washington at the Whatcom Falls 
Mill Company's mill, when he packed 
66,000 shingles in 11 hours of consecu
tive labor.

Ed. White, who escaped from the 
sheriff of Coos county, a few days ago, 
by jumping from a boat, was recap
tured near Riverton and landed in jail. 
He is wanted to answer to the charge 
of burglary.

A good many gardeners have made 
money out of early potatoes, says the 
Asotin Sentinel. The very first sold 
at *3.60 a bushel. The present price 
is *2 for 100 fiounds, when sold direct
ly to the consumers, and *1.75 when 
sold to dealers.

The Coos county c^urt has let a con
tract for building a bridge on the mid
dle fork of Coquille. It will Ire combi
nation bridge of wood and iron; price, , 
*3.842. The bridges on the Coquille- I 
Marshfield road will be rebuilt as 
quickly as possible.

Superintendent Mayhall, of the 
Washington fisheries, has gone to the 
Columbia river to arrange for lumber 
to build the Wind river hatchery. 
An appropriation of *2,500 was made 
for it, *1,500 available this year, and 
*1,000 next year. Work will begin 
some time this month on the Snoho
mish river and Willapa river batcher*, 
les. The former will have cost, when I 
complete*), *5,000, and the latter | 
*4,000. Thrre-fifths of the amount i 
aprropriated is tn be spent at each ; 
hatchery this year.

PROSPERITY CONTINUE«.

Failure« the Smallest Ever Known for 
the Seaton.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Trad« 
Review says:

Optimism is popular, bnt more than 
half the time dangerous. Seven years 
of halting and reaction have historical
ly followed three of rapid progress. 
But tiie three of progress have not 
passed, and tiie most cautious search 
discloses no sign of halting Foreign 
anxieties have been real but they seeui 
to be passing, and Europe has be
gun paying liberally for our food with
out expectation that securities can be 
sent for settlement. The extensive labor 
strikes have vanished, and the local 
troubles do not affect business. Fears 
of new and powerful corporations lesser., 
as it is found that they are controlled 
hy the same laws which govern the 
small companies.

Above all, the general evidences of 
prosperity continue convincing, failures 
are the smallest ever known for the 
season, railroad earnings tiie largest, 
and solvent payments through clearing
houses in July have been 48.6 per cent 
larger than last year, and 62.8 per cent 
larger than in 1892, the best previous 
year.

The official returns of the most won
derful year in the nation’s commeete 
show a decrease of *85,500 in value of 
tiie great staples exported, largely ow
ing to prices, but an increase of about 
*80,000,000 in other ex|>orts, mostly 
manufactures.

Fear of deficient crops has been bur
ied under Western receipts from farms 
amounting to 13,861,046 bushels wheat 
for the month thus far, Hgainst 3,773,- 
108 last year, and 15,298,665 bushels 
of corn, against 6,662.132 bushels last 
year. Exports of wheat, Atlantic: and 
Pacific, have been 7,709,193 bushels 
during the month thus far, against 
7,899,259 bushels last year

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.
Portland Market.

Wheat—Walla Walla, 57c: Valley, 
68c; Bluestem, 59c per bushel..

Flour—BeBt grades, *3.25; graham, 
*2.65; superfine, *2.15 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 43c; choice 
gray, 41(3 42c per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, *!9@20; brew
ing, *21.00 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran, *17 per ton; mid
dlings, *22; shorts, *18; chop, *16.00 
per ton.

Hay—Timothy, *8@9; clover, *7 
@8; Oregon wild hay, *6 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 35 @ 40c; 
seconds, 82(<J85c; dairy, 27@80o store, 
22 @25c.

Cheese—Oregon full cream, 12c; 
Young America, 18o; new oheese, 
10c per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, *3(34.50 
per dozen; hens, *4.50(36.00; springs, 
*2(33.50; geese, *4.00(35 00 for old, 
*4(35.50 for young; ducks, *5.000 
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12(3 
13‘jc per pound.

Potatoes—*1(31.25 per sack; sweets, 
2c per jiound.

Vegetables—Beets, *1; turnips, 90c 
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, *1(31.25 per 100 pounds; cauli
flower, 75c per dozen; parsnips, *1 
per sack; beans, 7c per pound; celery, 
70(375c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per 
box; peas, 8(33'ac per pound.

Hops—11 (3 18c; 1897 crop, 4@6c.
Wool—Valley, 12(3 13o per ;>ound; 

Eastern Oregon, 6(310c; mohair, 
2 7c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best sheep, wethera 
and ewes, 4*.sc; dresser! mutton. 6c; 
spring lambs, 7'jC per lb.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, *4.60; 
light and feeders, *3.50(34.00; dreuse* 1, 
*6.00@6.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, 4.00(3*4.25; 
cows, *2.50(38.00; dressed beef, 
6(36 tjc per pound.

Veal—Large, 6(37c; small, 7l»@8c 
per pound.

Heattie Market«.
Onions, new, 90c per 1.25 pounds.
Potatoes, new, 1\@ 2c per lb. 
Beets, per sack, *1(31 25.
Turnips, per sack, 60 @ 66c. 
Carrots, per sack, *1(31.26. 
Parsnips, per sack, *1.
Cauliflower, 40(360e per dot. 
Cabbage, native and Cal rorni*. 

*1.60 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 90c(3 1.00.
Peaches, 76c.
Apples, *1.00(31.25 per bos.
Pears, *1.60 |>er box.
Prunes, *1 per box.
Butter—Creamery, 20c per pound; 

dairy 16(3 18c ranch, 12@15c per lb.
Eggs, 21c.
Cheese—Native, 12c.
Poultry—13(3 14c; dressed, 16*^c.
Fresh meats—Choice dressed lieet 

steers, prime, 9c; cows, prime, 
9c; mutton, 9c; pork, 7zl#o; trimmed, 
8‘yc; veal, 8(3 lOo.

Wheat—Feeil wheat. *20.
Oats—Choice, per ton, *27@28.
Hay—Puget Hound timothy, *8@ 

9; choice Eastern Washington tim
othy, *14.00.

Corn—Whole. *23.50; cracked, *24; 
feed meal, *24.00.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
*26@26; whole, *28.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, *3.50; 
blended straights, *8.26; California 
*3.26; buckwheat flour, •3 .60; graham, 
per barrel, *3.60; whole wheat flour, 
*3.75; rye flour, *4.50.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, *15;
shorts, per ton, *16.

Feed—Chopped feed, *21 @22 per 
ton; middlings, per ton, *22; oil caka 
.neal, per ton, *33.

Han Franritro Market.

Wool—Spring—Nevada, 10@12cper 
pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10(3 14c; Val
ley, 17@ 19c; Northern, 8@10c.

Millstuffs—Middlings, *17.50 @20;
bran, *15.50@ 16.50 per ton.

Onions—Sliverskin,70@ 75c per sack.
Butter — Fancy creamery, 19@20c; 

do seconds, 16@l7c; fancy dairy, 17ol 
do seconds, 14@ 14 lye. per pound.

Eggs — Store, 16« 18c; fancy ranch, 
19@22c.

Hops—1898 crop, 17,'eO.

mailto:6.00@6.00

